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f A!S SCHOOL BOARD.
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Meet In Iha Midsummer sotslon.
Malm et tb Dnll Semon In

Bltiny Moroufh Cnolii on lb

Oust ami Other sport
. s.

itar Correspondence of
iTJMBIA. July lu TM regular iiiuuuii
unrilia nolambU aobool board wai

Ift the cooboiI clumber last ovenlng,
2ll lb RMBibsra present Tho llnance

WMrMOrltd the secretary had made
lb tax dapllcato Tor 1SS0, amounting to

ad in aocoraauco wuu 1110 law
the duplicate in the handa of W.

holer, collector. The ilnanclal state--
I'Raoelpta during the month 1 12a22,

mid alnce last report Jl'Jl.SI, lialnnco
hand K3I.3S.

VlMBUpplyand repair commHleoroportpcl
aeed of Ave Blate blackboards In rooms in
Cherry atroet building, and one slalo

;k board In the recitation room at the in- -

Utate: recommendod that two rooms in the
vWUi street bulldiug be whitewashed, that

Mm fiirnarmi In tlinillTnrnnt school blllhllUKi
i & examined by a coiuiiotciit person and re-- ;'

W" pairs made If needed.
if, WHAT SUrEIlLNTENDKNT AMES NWS.

nkte rAl1n.tn nAnimlltlln.Mntl (mill Mlltlt
..Ts A ua wall rAdfl

jt

' 'iS"" Gbhtlemen As my present term et olllco
. fe aed professional lalior in Columbia will

with the nresent scholastic .vear unon
W C which we have just now entered, 1 am anx-K- f

tolie that the year may be distingushed by
r.K nnsual progress in the work of the scholars;
fe" S and for this reason 1 beg leavotoollor the
l 'x following recommendations :
S5 y , Tor ten consecuti vo terms prior to the last,

?t ,WO Jim trautuusueti a iisjai ...mi...
s proven oi great Btixauuigu cu uui ptuumi

Jt? j?tjr largo pari oi iuo term, on eei.) uui- -

i

-

JTi

Bate Baturuay,anu iesi;ireueiiuy man
in month, teachers wore called

. together tarovlew their work, ami to study
hVtSI CTWXlnlaa rtf nArlnfrntrf'a Ollll llltttlinilsl lif

rlJ3? Instruction and discipline. At these meetings

E ?t ,V of the school room, and they wore at
bS libertvto devote tuoir uesi luougtu 10 ine
V'aubjectinhand. Theygavoto the stitierln.

S
's'

never
once each

oarea

ity,- -

tendent a far bettor opportunity to correct me
faults that had come under bis observation,
than it was possible for him to have in the
school room, and In the midst et Its cares
and distractions.

Again, the combined, wisdom et all was
made available to each. The younger teach-er- a

had tbe advantage ofall the older teachers,
had learned from thoirlargerexperlenco,!and
In this way were greatly aided in correcting
their faults and overcoming their dilllculties.
Toese frequent meetings, affording us they
did an opportunity for a frlondly interchange
et viewson subloctoof mutual interest, did
much to preserve harmony and cultivate
kindly feelings among teacbers. Indeed, I
do not believe it possible to secure the best
results, the largest percontate of returns for
the money expended in support of our public
schools without the local Institute, Your
good sense will euublo you to sie many oi
its benefits which 1 cannot stop here tosjweify.
You will boo that they must of necessity be
very great.

tinder the present law the board cannot
ray teachers for institute- week, without
making a spscial appropriation, and, I there--
lore recommenu tnainaving iixeu tuo leugiu
of the term the school shall be kept oen, the
board provide lor paying teachers for four
days' institute week, and direct that there
shall be eight balf day sessions one to be
held each month, lor the first eight mouths
of the term. You cannot, gentlemen, in my
judgment, by a disbursement et an equal
amount of money in any other direction, do
to titieA to increase the efficiency of your
scholars, ltespeclfully submitted,

II. G. A.mi, Hupt.
Koahstowv, Juue1, ISSd.

miickm.am:ovs husinksn.
Secretary May reported the completion of

the tax duplicate lor h amounting as lo!-lo-

:
Ileat Kt. Ten'ta. Sin Men. Total.

First Ward, t 6,7.!.! ?j t us n fill 40 1 1...M 31
Kcond Ward 4,ii'ji ij is lu 70 4,sf2 it
Tlilnl Ward . 3,1'i w 3.VJ 15 m ki 4,ui3 &5

13,l5l a i.M'i tiia to ji5,s:j yi
I'rojioiials for furnishing ixxU ior the diller- -

em nuuuings, were recelcuas loiiows. jj.
F. Bruner, f3."S; J. i. Hess, $.1.1)1); J. K.
i'iury, H25; Georgo Oeliull, J1.10; Joseph
Hubert, ?3.G3. The contract was awarded
to II. F. Bruner, at ?.l.78 per ton by a
vote of six for Bruner to two for Hubert.

Mr. John Kendnch appeared belore the
board in relation to the board renting the
tecond story or his building ou Locust street
for the Shoch library. Tho matter was

postponed. The supply committee
wore instructed to ask proposals for furnish-
ing slate blackboards for use in the schools.
The date for opening the schools was fixed
at September 20th. An order was granted
on the sinking lund for $92 for coupons can-
celled. Orders were granted In payment et
a number or bills. Adjourned.

Kallroad 'etr.
The Ilarrlsburg accommodation west, duo

In town atG p.m., was two and one-hal- f hours
late last night, and the Columbia accommo-
dation train, duo at S:lrp. in., was nearly
two hours behind time, cauxed by the wreck
at Dovon.

Tho first anniversary of the institution el
Columbia .Lodge, No. 117, llrothorhood et
Kallroad brakemau, held in the armory last
night, was a success. A very largo number
of the members were present with their
mends, and particiiiated In an elecaut ban
quet.

The Soclsl Season.
LAn evening party was held at the residence

ollU. S. Shuman, on Locust street last
the persons present spent a lery

onloyablo time.
SlissV Florence Wlko has returned homo

from a Visit to Lowes, Del.
Several other personal gatherings took

place lost evening at diiierent parts of the
town.

A pleasant ovenlng party was given last
night by Misses Annie and Liura l'inker-to-n

at their residence ou Locust street.
The Anchor base ball club, el York, will be

In town on Saturday atturnoou and play a
game with the Columbia club. Game will
be called at 3 o'clock.

Seven members of thocanoocluu of
down the river, yesterday, pass-

ing by Columbia on their way to Havre-do-Grac-

Tho shapely boats, propelled with
skill by the occupants, made a icry pretty
sight on the river.

MissKdith Wlko and frlond, Miss Young,
left town this morning for a visit to I'hlladcl- -

I'UllU
Toivn NoteM.

chlimrdiyiLaUiski(y
of W. A. King, on Locust stroet, came very
near mashlug his baud while at work

The boy was scraplug dougli from a
machine for cutting cakes, and got his left
hand caught In the machinery. Tho accident
resulted In very severe bruises.

A buoy has beeu placed on the old battery
In the river, beyond the iron span. In low
water the battery would proie an obstruc-
tion to canal boats crossing the river.

On Saturday company U will arrive homo
iroin their camp at Allen town.

Coroner's Inquest on John Nelns
Yesterday aftornoan Coroner llonamau

hold an iuiiuost ou the body of John Nelss
Who was killed ou the railroad at Mount-vill- e.

The Jury was comjosed of It. M.
t'rldy, John M. J. S. Winner
Michael Burns, Benjamin 11. Netr, and
Adam Bnyder. Tho verdict was one of accl.
dental death, and the circumstances were
about the same as published in this paper
yesterday, it was shown that the engine
was very close to Nelss before the ongluoor
Raw him. "",'""' men jiuueu tne wiusiio,but It was too late.

' Death el Chart. Conitlne.
Charles Constiue died this morning of gen-r-

debility at his homo on WaM,i,,,,tn
'' tyrant,, artfifl fid Vbars. Ilni,.ani.i 1,....0 "iu vaoiuei- -

(i maker, and had worked for Henry YVolf for
; the last 20 years. I'revloua to that he worked
1 for WJdwyer .fc Klcksecker. He was janitor
f, sv m iwuiwi u jvuij v tuo I'UKu shoot

achooln.

l.t THIS CltOWDKU HTllLLV.
Let ine move slowly thiough the street,

if. rUJed with an g train,
lAndd the sound of a too that beat

'; IbemuruiuririH-walk- s like uutmun ruin

Saab where bli tasks of pleasure call.
S.. .tcytLB, and beed each other not.

TMTO is woo necus, wuu uuius luuiu uu
,1a hl large love and boundless thought,

Tlwae trugglluir tldcj of lift, that icem
L,. a warward, almlenj course to tend,
tf&M alitSii of tbe Mighty atresia

" W. C. Bryant.
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She Made It.
Shortly alter Miss Alcotl's " Mttlo

Women " was published, n itilet'looklng
lady eutered a Iloston circulating llbrnryaud
asked a lady clerk to pick her out " a rishI
book that would rest and aliiuso her."
Naturally" l.ltllo Women" wnsollered,nnd
declined. " It's very tileo ; you'd llko It,"
urged the clerk. " 1 should not care to lead
It," said the other. " Hut at least look at IL"
" No," came the answer firmly, and w Itli an
odd smile ; "It Is not a book Hint 1 should
care lo read." Thon the clerk, pretty angry,
walked away to the chief librarian and cried,
"There's a woman down there uaut a
book, and II you want her waited on some
one else must do It. 1 won't" "Why.why
not?" "Why, she says ' l.iltlo Women'
Isn't good enough lor'her lo read." "Do
you Know who that ladvls?" "No, and 1

don't caret" " Well, 1 will toll you. That
is IiOtiis.1 M. AlcotL Now, go and get her u
Ijook."

Hurt lr a llorne'n Kill.
This morning lMward Gillespie, II years

old, of 1'arkesburg, Chester county, rode to
this city a horse which Cyrua ll. Colviu had
purchased, lie arrived hero alKiut noon and
as he was passing up North Queen street, his
horse stumbled on the ilolglau blocks, ami fell
heavily. Tho boy's loot was under the animal,
besides breaking a small bonohts ankle was
sprained. Alter Dr. Welchans attended linn
ho lelt lor home. Thero Is much complaint
among persons wliodrhe, utxnit the condi-
tion ul the second square tit North Queen.
They say the blocks on ttin west side of the
street hao too much slant, and It N ddllcult
to drive over them. Ilorsos. mid especially
those from tlie country not accustomed to the
bUwks, are likely to tall down.

Tito HeltellA l.eatliiT c'otnpAiij.
Thero is a project ou toot to form a joint

stock company with a capital el $,t,i,(X0 for
the purpose of increasing the cajiaclty oi the
Helvetia Leather company, located at No.
.V2utn&'2S I'oplar stre't, now telng ruu by
Snyder A lloiman. Quite a number of lead-
ing manufacturers and others interested in
the production nr Heli eila leather lor their
own use, li.io sub'crlbtHi forstovk In the ttew
company, and only a tow thousand dollars
worth remains to be taken. The company
will manufacture lieltiug, lacn loulier, picker
leather, apron loather and other kinds indis-
pensable In manufacturini; and machine
shojis for w hicli there Is a constantly incro.is-lu-

demand.

doing lo l:tirii.r.
Kov. it. U Need, formerly pastor of St.

John's liermau Kelormeil church, of this
city, has contracted at the KoreiKii Kxchaugo
of J. II. Scknelder, VVctte ulllce, lor
passage to Kurope for his whole family, con-
sisting el seven members, ltnv. Neelt has
received a call from the Russian government
as missionary to Odessa In Soulli llussia, ami
after ho shall have had an Interview with the
proper officials, ho wilt decide It he will re-
spond to the call or not. He sails with Ids
family on July 31 by steamer W. A. bi holler,
of the Kottenlatn line.

Muzzle tour flops.
On Thursday the law requiring owners of

dogs to place muzles on canines went into
effect, and continues until the lath el Sep-
tember.

The dogs of this city K-e- to have a great
fondness lor letter-carrier- Yesterday one
or them took n bite from the leg of Simon
Shissler, substitute letter-ca- n ier, ou Poplar
street.

MAiuler Sjult In links Count).
Kev. 1. Y. Schelly has brought a suit ror

damages for slander against James T. Kebor,
lu the Herks county court". Mr. Hober, it is
alleged, at a meeting of Schuylkill classls In
the l'lrst Kolormed church, Heading, last
mouth, said "ho know that Mr. Schelly bad
collected money ter the missionary cause
which had never reached the treasurer."

riie Chlrl Ivnons tile Tiller.
Information is wanted by the chief orjiolico

as to the ownership of the bay mare stolen in
this vicinity some time last tall. Any person
having had such mare stolen will call at the
station house and leno description, as the
iiuui is Known 10 mo cmei.

rasneil Through.
A largo number el prominent military men

passed through tins city ou the Philadelphia
Accommodation this afternoon. They were
on their way to visit the encampment at
Devon. Ou the train wore Governor l'atti-bou- ,

Adjutant General Guthrie, Col. Hart-rau-

and others. They had two Pullman
and two baggage cars.

l'lllillr DfSlli.itlou Hliil lintmllallnn.
thai. O. S. or A., at TenoHIU,

will hold a public dedication and insUllation
of officers. A grand parade will take place
in the afternoon. Members of the order at
Anuville, Mohnsville, Wemersulle, Myers-town- ,

Lar.ca.iter, Kphrata and Heading will
be present.

Iloreil lj u Colt
Mr. Andrew Lump, residing at 72.S SU Jo

soph street, was chasing the tlies Irom ouoof
his cows whllo his wiw was milking. Tho
cow raised her head suddenly, striking Mr.Lump on thonoso with her horn, making a
largo triangular cut across that organ.

The I Ur el All N illoits.
ushlimtun Letter tuOalM-stu- News.
Hiestand, el I'cnusylvauia, is known as the

"Dutch Irishman," because ho is German by
descent, anil in the most uproarious fashion
celebrated St. Patrick's Day m the House listMarch.

In Col ll.UI a ,izrli.
Fioin the Kciullng Herald.

George W. Lohr, oi LehrA Clark, returned
from a trip to Liucaster county yesterday,
with six non-unio- n cigaruiakurs'wlio will uoto work in their lactory.

At IVnrjll To la).
Tho Sunday school of Trlnitv Liuherati

church is lioldlng their annual picnic at Pen-ry- n

Tho special train this morning
had eight cars tilled when it lelt the upper
depot. a Millursville Sunday
school j;oos to the park.

Arrlivil lu Itiillrrilain.
K. lather A. r. Kaul and pirty, who

sailed from Now York about twelve days
ago, arrived in Itotterdain on Thursday, onthe steamship P. Callatul.

IInnpeUorul lCllln l'nulliv. J.Lieutenant YV. II. I.awsor. of vfi',,!,.!,,....
VrMi-befi- i sjffm.ini,,",!...... 1... (Ti,w.i - t'- - j u.,., mm, .1.

Magee, or the Kighth Kegimeut, N. G. P.,
to be inspector of rlllo practice lor the regi-
ment.

A Noisy VVoinaii.
This afternoon a woman who was drunk

raised a noise at the depot. Sho was taken
to the station liouso by OHicer l'yle, where
she gave her name as Simpson. Her name Is
not that but Tuit, and lids is not her iirst
otleuso.

.Vlaile mi AaslEiiiiiriit.
Goo. L. Kckort, et Manor township, y

iiiadeanassignmont orhis property lor the
bonelitol creditors lo Daniel Liutner, of thesame township.

Stolen ut I. eli.mini.
ChiefSmilh has received a telegram to be

ou the lookout for a light brown mare, stolen
last ni(;ht from Jonathan Arnold, of Leb-
anon.

I.rll ter lleillonl
On Fast Lino this afternoon A. .1. Kaull-man- ,

osrj., of Columbia, and David Leder.
man, el this city, went to lledford.

bulimia) 'a I'ark llaiva
III addl lion to the other lines 011 nlMcUruuu'spaik, thore will be a match iuiiiiIiikr.ue lor 1100 between Hard A Milrk's h. in.,

"Country Ulll," and Geo. Jlemtei's b m
" Maud," both from Now Holland.

Harvest Homo Ituivs
lUmicinbor the fast trotting and 111u11lnKiac.es

ulMcUroun's Park, Saturday alleruooii m 'jju
o'clock. Adtnliiiiloii only ia cents. 2tu

itS'i?'0a .l.b0 1MU '"St.. LooiBo Clltrord.
KhirwintWir"1 Ml"". - wan

Notice et funeral lierentior. etFbailiiy. In this city, cm the lMhlnst
S?hr ase" chr,8tlau r"y. Initawin y"i

Tho relatives and frlendi of th family nro re- -
pectfully Invited to attend the funeral from

the residence, of her huahaud, Mo. 5M Hluhstreet, on iloadoy afternoon at 2 o'clock, it

TAKKED AND FEATHEKKD.

TIIK lIHKAltFUI. I'I'.VlaflJIKAr Ull'KIV
to A llHUha I OV ATI- - ! Itltl.Klt.

lie Ia round Omitting Hip I'liet ul all Iiimiiiv
I'allirr In tlio l.altrr' nmtrl lluiiie.

Hint HU ilj;titiors llrlrrmliip lo
Mum their lllmppiin.il et II

Tor the past low davsthocltlrensolNaoml.
llerks county, ha o been In a atale of ecltv
moot over a series of tlio like of
which the village has no or witnessed before,
Michael Naylor was lormerly tsis rejvdrs.
mail on the Pennsylvania railroad, and lived
lu ouo of the companv's houses near the
station. Ho has bceiidrluklng rather heavily
for the juist mouth, and this so allected his
mind that be became uncontrollable. The
company a few weeks ago disH'iisod with
his ser ices. Tuesday night wuiie a piny oi
fishermen were returning home at about II
o'clock they heard screams Irom the direc-
tion el Nnylor's house. Mrs. Naylor and
her daughter were found hiding
In the garden, while the three smaller chil-
dren weroconcealed In some bushes a square
away. The husband was encaged in smash-
ing lurnituru lu the house and several men
secured him. They took him to the hotel
near by nud tied his limbs with rein's to pre-
vent him Iroir doing any further dam ige.
While there he tore loose and ran to the roll
lug mill, llecllmlsjd up the supports until
ho ue.vrl'v reached the root. Here, on a nar-
row boardwalk he divested hlmsell all his
clothing and proceeded to climb out of a
small window. Ho said that he was going to
bed. In the meantime several of the mill
hands followed him, and after a great deal of
trouble brought him down. It was impossi
ble to hold him, and lie escaped and ran
around the mill. He made a tour of the
place, and finally danced ou the red-ho- t iron
Just as it cauio from the rolls Ho only had
on a pair of "hoes. Tho greatest excitement
prevailed. He was pursued, and ncaln re-
captured. Persons who saw him say that
they never w itnesed the antics of anyone
more saury uiuicieii man -- ayior.

He was taken to the county almshouse,
where his ravings continued until he became
exhausted. Mrs. Na.v lor, alter her husband
was secured, spent" the remainder el the
night in their house. Subseucully, it Is
alleged, she lotind a plut bottle of w hlsky lu
the yard.

Wednesday morning allalrs had ngalu
qulted down somewhat. George McNcry
until recently had been employed as a pud
dler's helper at the mill. Since ho has been
out of work he has sjKmt the greater por-
tion el his time in Naomi. After her hus-
band was taken away lie went over to Mrs.
Naylor's and said that ho would protect
her. He went into the house and that was
the lat et the couple for theeutireday.
This occasioned considerable goIp about
the mill and.villHgoand Wednesday evening
there were rumors that something would be
done. At half-pas- t ! o'clock fuliy l- - ineu
were gathered in the vicinity el the mill.
The wonder was where they'had all come
trom. Thero were in the party boatmen,
farmers and mill hands, and thev went over
to the home of theNavlors, an J found the
door locked. Tho leaders of the lurty had
handkerchiefs tied over their faces, with
holes cut into them fortbeejes and nose.
They knocked at the door, but there was no
resiKjnte. Then one of the windows was
shoved up and several meu jumped inside.
They soon appeared, hav mg their man be-

tween thorn. He vva.s shoved out of the win-
dow head foremost, lu making sm-- a rapid
egress his face was Knocked against the sill,
and his mouth bled profusely. When gotteu
out ho was taken In hand and led to the com-
mons near the mill. Hero under a large ash tree
be was told that he would be hanged, and
lie got down on his knees and plead and
begged piloously for his lire, saying ho had
done nothing wrong. This was onlydono
to frighten him. Tho party then took him
to the mill, where two strong, imicular
meu laid him on a wheelbarrow- - and held
him down while ho struggled and kicked
turiotisly. Several parlies then rolled out a
barrel et coal tar. A largo swab, ued in
cleaning machinery, was next brought out.
This was dipped into the barrel and the tar
smeared all over the man's head and face.
Some of it ran down his kick and under his
clothing. Ho wore a new suit and It was
literally covered with it. Tho man wore a
mustache, and this and bis hair were so
covered with It, that their removal will proba-
bly be necessary. lid was then told that ho
could go, but warned that If he was found at
the place in the morning ho would surely be
strung up. He immediately de)arted and
when last seen was rapidly walking down
the railroad.

Iteforo roh-asi- lain McNerj'.s captors
gave him about lashes with the swab.
His body must be covered with black and
blue marks.

Thursday morning everything is .iiiet,
though citizens are everywhere discussing
the events. Mrs. Naylor Is a good-lookin- g

young woman or some 'M years orate, stout
and well built and or good figure. The man
Is about the Kimo age, and It is said ho has a
wiroand children.

Some say that the woman's side of the
story is that the man had no homo hero, and
she allowed him to stay down stairs, aud that
nothing w roug took place as he was there to
protect tba tamlly during the absence el her
husband.

aiAUKKlH.

f liluulelptllft frusture Msrkol.
I'HlLiDlLl-nli- . Jul) 1'. Hour Marketsteady Solos el l.vo barruli : Minn, bakers,

IJ50((liJ; I'linnn, mriilly at i Westernat HiHJITS: Patents, l ivKJjUu.
Uyu tlourdiill att.l.SJ I"
I p. in., call W brutal illy, W)c : Aug,

85J4'c: Sept., M,iic ; Oct., cT'iccornJuly IV; j Aug., &. ; Sept , 4f,Li
Oct , 4Tc.

Oits July, s;e Aug, 3J.C.; tepL, Jli
Oct., tic.

tiir uric I'rwluce Vlarhut.
Nsw Y'out, July li, Hour market bte.ulv hutdull; rine, II IKKpA: buponlne, riiuajuj,

Common to Ucsxl Kxtm Western, II k'i(o-Cit-
Mill KitruH, II onfti u lor West turtlesMinn, hxtra. rSottl ul: KxtniNo. 'J. I- -' TiQt z.

Wheat No. 1 Uert sturo on Spot, '.HfCMo ; N'o. 1

Whitii, state. Met N'o. No. '.' lied, Winter, Aug .
STc ; Sept., swi ; Oct , p:c.

Corn No. i Mixed, cash, IMfc Aug., Ilc;Sept , i;ic.
O.IIS No. 1 White State., spot, !5JI''.o ; N'o. 2, do

41c; N'o. 2iiilxua,.luly,.1Wc . Aug.,3lc.
Itye dull ; canuda, WcHurley nomtniU.
l'ork dull : N'uw Mes. Ill i'll l.JW.
Lard J uly, , h, ; A ug , n;.
Molasses dull; lVo. ter W tent boiling

Block ; 1'orto Itlco, 3H Ic
Turpentine llrm itt a.''j
i'etloleo ?t'eaKd7iTu5rWO .i.iifiiJt.i dull i retliiud tu cases, tUc.
..KUU mill , ,'' ,. ,.l,u,lMnil, -- V.r TJutUir Murket steady ; New Western

j, tsiiinb,Cheese inilut vY'estern HaL craTc
hKKS vaslci Ibtate.lSOWiic: Western. HQllvc
SUKur market ijulet ; Henned culloal, MiaOio: Umnuluted.tTallow stitdtly t iirline city, 4c.
l.olleo rtull ; Jalr cnrKoes ul v;
Ulee iiuliit; Cuioltnuuud Louisiana, commonto lair, 3HU1C

Chlritfio IllHrKet.
Cbioaqo, July Hl.U.SOa. in. Market opened:
Wheat Auk.. "'Wi Sept., MKc; Oct., s.,'c.Corn July, 37c ; Au., s,o ; Sept., loc j

Oct--, 41c.
Oats Auk., -- Mc; Sept., 30o ; Oct., ,'KJC
l'ork Auk., l'J-- tsept., lie HI; Oct,, J10 115.
Lara-Au-g., " K I Sept., f. nx.
UthS Aug., i 14 i Sept., j H ; on., w i:i.

cLutiinu,
"heat July, 770; Aug., 7"ic j Sept., Mc;

.bo'rnTJ.ul3i''a37,40! AlK,18t. Sept.,
JXc i , 4u(.jc.

i;jcj Aug.,'"i;c; Sept., Xc ; Oct.

1:'l".1.T,.m' " ,i:! AUK.,10 Wj Sent., ii iOct., (J, Ml.
Itlhs July, ii 3) i Aug., 0 J5j Sopt.,

ItlliKl Oct.,4U.

Qtrmiu and lTotlslons.
rnrnlshed by 8. K. Vundt, lliokur.

CiiUAiio, July Hi, l o'clock p. m.
Wheat. Cora. Oats. Pork. Lard.July 37)i

AUgUSl. tM is) .... .JH7K ii 7xSeptember so), ai)i .j,ij ,, ,

Octolier Mk i, w in oV 0 aNovember hJfi
UiLcmbor )

Uecelpla, Car Lola
Winter Wheat i"
Spring Wheat in
Corn , , ;i
Oats , hi
Jtyo LI
li.trloy I
on city

Crude OU , ,,, 07
Heart.

IteoetpU llogg

Closing 1'Hces t o'clock p. u,.
Wheat. Corn. Oau. l'ork. LardJuly 77; S7Vi uy, o.ss e.uiXAuguiit 7Z sij ifijj a.sil C.Ui

Bepleinber. hoh ifjvj vrji? .J a.KKOctober H!i HAi uo 10.03 c.50
November
gff&Tj? e,s

Crudo OU, ,,,.,..,, ,,... ,,.,,,,,,,, t)t)f

j.wu . -- .4,ypii J--

-Jliili

l.lte Stork Market.
Cruel no, July is Tho flroirri' Join iml reports i

Cattle kecolis, .N'lhiwti shipments, J,;uu
imtUet a slimte lower I shipping steers, ini
!,." n., f' 7M.fi I" Blockers ninl lisslcrs, II ii

3?J tsiws, hulls and tntxlsl. II M'tf .i.lnilk,
(i .mrjii.ii. through Tp.uu cattle ste.iil) i"i,
cow , JJ i'tr. v -- ti er. 12 3.HH "- -

line's liecelpts. .;.iiii iindi shipments,
,mi, market. -- ironp muKlinmt mixed, fl 'tt
l'M lutrkinii nnilsliippiiiK, snvt.',i;s llIUt
IIVHtieu. -- kips, t: IHtUOt

SIks'H Ueei'lpts, iUl head! shlninelits. tv
iniiiket sii.uly, natives, ti uiyi lu lexn.
II "Mt U", Western, IJ InttJ Jm, .umtis,l iHt
1 .'

Kst MssnTT Cattte nsoeltits, 4 ; heart
niptm'tils, '."I head ; luatkel slew ; pi inie. i

SM litr tiieisKl. II iStl 7 i common, I- f'ltl
sl.H ker, H- -i I 71 : nutpincnls lo New lots,
none

lloifs nvelpts, "XI hiMid i shipments, "",
miiikel 111 m I'lillHilelphlas, 1 lint . H.
loikors. II MIJ wv, to e oik,
2 c.nlrad4.

Sheep . .t,'S head; shipments, i :
market ttiin inline. t Se(( nr to mssl si
IWi ioiuruou,ia:M): Lambs II tssei.

rieir Vor siocbs.
Nisr obr, .litlj IS Wall street, l:.Mp. m.

Money wiiy at 2H per cent. lorulRn
stead) at II sJSrtlSi'i, ; llovoniments

lltm i Ciirivncy 's, lla.ii bid j I's coups. 10m
bid i 4Vs lllli hlil.

Tho stock ln.'itket this illinium: opened nun,
and during the rlrst half hour, on a mssl tn iiijr
of the grangers, auderbllt's. Keadinii and Krle,
prices ndvaticed ln'JHrceni Tow aid eleven
o'clock the bexrs uixdn n raid on I ink iwuniia,
and the stock declined P, per cei I , i.ii)lii
the restot the list down tiaitiiomlly in sjinpa
Ihy. t noon the market w.i- - sioxdv again, with
prims strctigthenlng. llieinnkel l now dull
tut tlrm.

stock Murkets.
(Jtiolatlons by Kisjd, UeUruun A Co., bunkers,

Lancaster, l'a.
RW VORK LIST. 11 . . U . 3

CanaiU l'actflc u'. '

C C. C 1 V14 ' ",
L'ol Ctnl -- ls
Centra l'arlcc 4:v, UVJ 4."
Canada Southern US I'S 43
Chi., st L A lVh
Denver Klodrande '. '. ''ilie' . vestim ir. u,11, l., .
Krtii k $: ;:
KrloM 'v !s', i4
Mew Jersey Central i S M
K. AT JlH 3l, 3l(--

Lou. AN li l li,LakeShora M'i svi nx.
Mlchlitati Central 71 7IS rn,
Hisxiurl Pacific PCS
Northern 1'octtlc .'7S -- S -- 7

N. 1. Prut I4i Mi vn,
N. VV hij; 1HS HJS
New York Central HA, n'S 1'S
Ohio Central
Omaha 17 ir-- ''
Oreson Trans SIS A'S Slv
Onuirlo. VVejlcin P'S
l'aclfic Mall S7 !' !.
llochestcr Jt rttvonrg x

St. Paul M, an, si1,
Toms Pacific li. fl, lo
Union 1'actQc M, v! v,
Wsbaja cemmon .... Is
W atxvvS lToterrsl 3tV St .;Western I nlonTvtiKrsph.. F7S t7. t;
Westetiore . . UK,

LIST.
Lflhlih Vi. ey km,a. N 1'btu ; Hi !W4
I'ennsy.v&rlx MV l, M
Uojujluir u i4 i; uib
Lehlfih N'svl(pvUoJ ("
Hestonville ....
I'hUadelphU A Krle 3ii Jui i

Northern Cent
People's f&ssemror .... . .

K'd'g Gec'Ls il't'5 ts 'JS 'X w
OU , t7 to

1hi sukks ana ISenrts.
Beiioxted Oy J, P.. Long.

Par Last
value, sale.

Lancaster 6 per cnt., Ii Hi t('7
" " 1M. liJ IX' 4 School loan lou lu)

" 4 " in I or 91 yvara Ho lw" 4 " tnSoraiyejirs.UO 1(0,3
I " lu looraoycars. ho Its

Manholm IVirotigh loan luu 192

bams stocks.
First National liantr 100 an
runners' National Hank 5o lis
Fulton National liank leu 191

Lancaster County National llank .... 5U 1id..'0
Columbia Natmnid llank lm l'a)
Christiana National no 115
Kphrata National llank no iss
rirst National ll.ink, Columbia no l.Vi
first National lt.vnk, stniaburn lw I
lflrst National llank, Marietta UO au.50
rirst National Jjank, ML Joy KO ISO.
Lllltz National Hank lu) jsii.
Manhelm National Hank litj no

.vew AnrzitTiar.iiKXTH.

TAKINO I'OWDKi;.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never vanes. A marvel el purtty,
and wholesomeitess. More eco-

nomical than the ordinary kin,ti, and cannot be
gold In competition with the multitude et low
test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
tiolct only in cam. Uutal Hakixu 1'owoir Co.,
lti Wall Street. New York. inavS7-lvd4-

XTIOU salk a oni: si:,vti:i) top
JL' l'h.i Ion, of Krtgerly's m ik. nsgootl as new.
Apply .lonjs 111 Biitv's Shoe Store.

mi SI North Uueen St., (Innuliei Httlldlng.)

lirANTKI). A GOOD I MIL KOK A
m nimiiy oi two; musi lie well rerom

ineniiiu, hi, 33 NOllTIl blllPPEN STHfcLT,
ltd

BOOTIS AND SHOES.
x hh h I am now closltur out at the low nrlee of
II oo, and Laced at OOC. All other goods In pro.
portion. .Now Is your time to buy cheap, ut N'o.
--Oft North (Jueen hlrect, opposite the Northern
Market.

It A. HOCh.

JOKTII KNirDKTcOOD.slsTOKli

CRINKLED SEERSUCKERS
AT HAL!" PUICE, AT THE

ftofiu TriL Dry Goods Store,

novS-ly- No. Sii N'onh Queen streel. '

PKOPO-SAL- FOR OATS, I'HOI'l'ED
AND BTKAW.

Proposals for furstshlnu the Flrn Department
with N'o. I White Western Oats, Chopticd Corn
and Straw of the best quality, for u peilodof six
(ip) mouths, wilt ho received by the 1 Ire Commit-
tee at the Mayor's Office, until JULY 37. Ism), ut
7. I o'clock p. nu HUls must state quality, lly
order of the committee.

K LEWIS NOI.T, Chairman.
Attest II. 1'. Kmnu-- M. 1)., Clerk.
Jyl6 3td

PJAHT KND YAKD.

0. J. mKR & 00.
COAL. - KLNDLINQ WOOD.

Ottlce: No. 50 CENTIlK BOUAHK. Hoth yard
and otrlco connected with Tulephono Kxchuniro

THKKi: HAS I11;i:N NO ADVANCE IN
and dent's FurnlshliiK Uoods this

boason, HUT A DECLINE. We buy our Koods
us we need them, having no room to store up
und Kct stale stock. Our profits uru small ami
receive k'hhIs often, and our customers are
always benefitted In a declining muiket, as has
been thu case this season especially. Pha.se call
and examliio our staple irooils and save money.

AT HECHTOLU'S,
No. 61 North Cluenn Btreet.

4r8toru ojien Saturday nights until 11 o'clock,

DO YOU KNOW THAT OI.AHKE WILL
infer to his patrons for one month,

JULY 17th, the BieatestharKUlnsJiiTens, Cotlees, etc., over befoie heard
of tn this city t Our bargains uru such that wu
only cam about those lu want of our kimmIj
kiioHlnirthem; thcieloruwu wantto tell you Inpoint what they ure. If you pay our atoru a
visit we will explain all. Wo can assure on
that you will he pleased. Our motto Is to lead
but never follow, fall and eu ug during thunext month. CLAKKE'a,

N'o, 3S West King Street,

Q.EOUUEEKNHT.ju.,

Carpenter, Contractor & Builder,
UESIDEN'CK-NO.K- W WEST KING ST.

SUOP-EA- ST UUANT ST., Opposlto SUtlon
House.

tent!onrk recolvo mjr Prompt ana personal at
AllklnOiof Jobblnpattcnaod to at short no-

tice and ou rooaonalJla torma. lravtlng ana
JbUmatesiarniii.oa, ofl-ly- a

Kir AitrjKKTinrsiKXTn.

WHY PAY JIS I'lllt A HKV Ol'' TKI'ITl
ben v ml can get the same itt at

W. I r ISIIhlt'S Hentid IIihiiik,
.o.ia .sjoilh (Jueeu SiixhiI.(lasndiiilnltteiist. ,,,i7 ij,t

noiluini'M
LIQUOR STORE,

No. ." CK.N'l'ltK syllAltK.

MAIIKI.HY'S ''YI.LLOW I'linvF"
Havana A tent Cigar Is pro

noil ih ill by smokers the best In the mar-
ket, at

MAItM.KY'.s 'Mellow Mont,"
No. il Ninth yueen htleet.

(roimcily llartm.in's)

QCHOOl.TAX KOU Ksi's
C5 TlicdMpllcalels In the hands el the Tivils
urer I line ii i out. oiT for piompt paviiiout.

VV.O .MAUsllAI.I., lusvsiirer,
No. lit ellttxt-iliai- e.

Ulttie hums Irom 'n. Ill to I p. in.

A puiMi i.or or i'j and.'--v ri:irr
.Itipani e t me Ho.l, nt

III Ill.fcVI KUIMI SHTOHK,
So .. West MllgStlis'U

SIMXMAU !
lug out cnu lent 11 nrstilass It nl, ie, with it)
ami ever) tiling (oHiplete. I 01 wtvk.
Apply to II si, Kl.ltin. 01

II ('. vv KIIM Ml.
Jyll ltd No. I0V4 hint King Ml vi I.

IAHKLKY'S HI'.Al l'U
recoininended to lovers of a genuine II iv m
t'tgai, at

MAUK I.KV'H, " x ellow fiwit."No.il North U.iicon MiectIFormetly llnrtman's)

T KVAN'S KLUUll.

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform aud Reliable

piUVATK SALl. OK IIU1WK.S.

I Inve a lot et
WESTERN NORMAN HOUSES,

Inmi Indiana nnd Illinois, puichamsl tiv (,lven,
ilium A Co, mnsHtlng orheavv drafts, larm
hors,w, ind a tvw nlceditvers. l.usohavi a car
livvilof henturk) and Ohio Horses, got si drivers,
which 1 villi illsposoot at prtv ates.de

IjKOltt.K l.UOSSStAN.

Tl'M' IN A NKW LOT Ol" (UK AT
U Ushlng LI Uaw st'L. l.luen Hralrt. Ac
Hislt (Jolnteit) l.Xc. Heel-- , Swivels, sinkers.
Riskets, Hooks, ,ve.

tllAtLKX'i, KAST KNl) P1IAUMAC1,
tOpHslte Kastrni Market )

I ratloy'sMirsiipirilla toiniMMintl lm purilvlng
tlie Mootl, Is tin lc-- t. NUentsa bottle.

JvM)dl!r,MAV

TTsttTATKOI JOSUl'AN Al till KN.LATh
iHiiough, lini aster lountv,

rti eoasinl 1 he uiulorstcnvd uudltor, aiipolutvd
tortlstribute the balantv ivtii.ilnlug In the hands
et Allan V. Hen, administrator i I 'i , et sunt
deceased, to and among lhoo legally entitled to
the same, wtll it lor ihit iuihisu on TL'KJ
U.ll , Al'OTsr 17, m in a. in . In the Ltbrary
Itootn of the Com t House, In the city of Lam as
ter, where all pvr&ouslnteicstcil tusalddtlitbii
tlouinsv attend.

jyDlldAitw I. KI.LM A hK It, Auditor

pL.VCK ItAKKKN

JI1NKUAL hl'KlN'U VV ATKP.
A natural TONIC ALThltATlv K, Hluretlc of

unusual power, pronouncvd by 1)1 llrlnkman,
an authmlty upon such e to be " similar In
itrecls to that of the Alexis Spa, of i.ermauy "

As tolts merits we refer to the following well
know n citizens w ho hav pur s ho are now using
thextnter J 51. W. lielst, .1. M. lohnon,Jno
II. Skpes, 11. C Hrubaker, esi , A. I. ) rlti hev,
esi , Thos. VVhttson, eo, , Cnpt It. A. smith,
James ll. l'otts, J. O. lioodui.in, 1. II. uittlltlis,
U M.ahm.

Medical testimony and referenrcg furnished
umin application.

I'.S. UOODMAN, Manager,
No. 37 Kast Grunt Street, (rejir of l onrt lloue.)
1I1.ACK IIAHIIKN Sl'ltlNO HOUSE, within

two hours of the city. A unlet, homelike re
Heat. Hvllghtfiil gtounds, (aienil attention,
iinuxielled tulslne, moderate charges. oiterms, eti . address

Miss C11U1ST1K HOMHKItUKH,
Picas mt Uiove, ljintasler County, Pa.

Junet6-5ui-

OUOL.S! bllOKS

G-re- Sacrifice of Shoes.

SPECIAL BASKET SALE

JOHN HIEMENZ,
NO. 51 NORTH QUEEN ST.

Having a "surplus slock el

10,000 PAI RS
Of Shoes of All l.iades for Children, Misses,

Ladies, Men and Ho)-.- , we uie di termiued to
Ue--n them out at a great sacrltlie In the followtng manner

The Hlns-- ate placid In baskets, and eath
basket has a price marked thereon.

'I he J1.MI basket contains J. idles' Mil anil Pel.
ble button Shoes ; some of them are worth i.'i
amlll-uu- .

1 he ILK Hisket contains Shoes north fiioand
i!Hi per pair.

e have placed nbout one d07cn uch Hargrttii
lUskeu In our stoie, and you will he surprised
at the iiood (jullty and Low figure),.

ThU w HI he the greatest bargain sale ov er held
lu Lancaster. Among them Jim will tlml some
oftheHnest ljuallty Shoes lor Ladles, Misses
and Children.

Also a Large Lot or Ladles Opera Slippers at
75c. a pair

junell lyiU'

HIHSII & UHvIIIEK

SOLID FACTS
ALWAYS TELL I

the--

Great Fall iii Prices

STILL CONTINUES !

--IflOWtUJj-rton Suits Afjain

About SEVKNT . -- KIUIIT II.'SUITS are down
lofjnnd I1U. Thine am Kino Suits, and
comprlsu COItKsCHEWS, WIDHWALKS anil
CIlhCKS. 'lhu majority are maikedat FlKsT
COST.

ONE 1IUNDIIED AND hEVENTKKX 110
SUITS mo now marked ut $7 M, IS and fJ. You

111 find ll uxsy to suit yourself from these s

-I- N OUI- t-

MERCHANT TAILORING

nr.l'AllTMUST

Ihero have been some LAItCK IlKDUCTIOXS,
Jiarlleiilnrly among tine goods. Ainnng them a

MAKIvED DOWN 'lO .I) is
especially noticeable.

Everything Klso in Proportion

AT

USD if BROTHKll'S

ONE-PRIC- E

Clothing and Furnishing House,

COUNEKMOUTU QUEEN HTUEETAND

CKNTUE EQUtVUK.

n-- Store closes every day at p. m, Satur- -
day at 10 p. in.

KKL1CS OF A DEAD INDUSTRY.
with Benson's Capclno Porous

l'lasters all others are crude ruiC1 uiuatlaactory.
I'll co IS cents.

.XKWAH rXKTJSKMK.XTN.

WUxTIUl. GOOD CIGAKMAKKKS
l'lllilo)lueiit tit leinuueliitltnin Ins In iidillessliig HI.CItKTAIIV CIUAKNlAM VCU ItKIW ASSOCIATIUN. V U

ut) :u n, i,i iiKin l:, in, ui-ii- d

MADHIUA AND SI I Kit ItY WINKS.
irislvo, 112,11, Isttj, li, ITl',

, In- -.

AtKKIIIAUrstll.il tllKKHlOUK,
II. K. tsl.AY.MAKK.il, Agt.

.,,
tlNK WHISKIKS.

X: iiisiiiiiiiion oi i;,i, ivsi, ls:, mo not
ciliiilled In the (ouutir. vi

At KKtllAUr.SIII.il H INKHIOUK,
II K, HloWMAKKK, Agt.

CI'HI.Sll Ol'KNING AT 11. GKU

FINE TAILORING.
The largest ami most Complete Assortment

(it t INK tHH.I.KN.stor tlioKpiliiRTlililoloPu
tinitid lu the 1 Uy et Lancaster

A Lliolio l.imi el Siiing dvouoatlngs ami
rautHUsuiliigs lu till the Latest Patterns

1'iUcs Low, 11,',--t w oiktnuimhlp, and allgooila
Wuiliiuted as lepieseuted.

H. GERHART,
Ml IJ MIUI'll IJUKKN STHKM'

the PostoltUsi, uiar.'7-till- t

I JUIILIC HA1 K OV IHHLMIKADS.

ill In sold u Public sale al Ills . in ker
,v loe - mills, next lo Kmipp - IlivBvi), Lo

t st ll I I,

Saturday MoruiiiK, July 17, 1886,
M O Ll.OCK,

70 LIME HO&SHEADS.
HoUlllit; limu l lo I rtt'iit tl. lUrivN,

btuui of iht"1 lu'Kln nt- - Ul ii k.hhI m How,

CH.VS. V.WACUr.H lllt.
J (iixtitkin, Auillomi i ivl.ltd

IUANSMAS A HHU.

A Big Reduction.

Ue I'iro I No HiimVjuc; !

Whj i.y il piu. fr Hholt won. lelhtnjj
wlioti jnu . an Iniv kh1 ami m-v- l tnmto l.un
tuitnr umk. ut piic49 much Inwur
tliHii shuli Horn clolhiuK ctin lm IioukIU at.

A FEW SAMPLE PRICES:
ShKKsl 0M.il I OATS AMI VKSl'Snl ll.tu

MKN's VVOULlN'tt PANTS lit.'.X;
MhN"5 llllKSS PANTS ut li

liOV-- s PANTS at (ax..
Cllll.DUKN'i PANTS at 3oo.
V1KN 3 DUKSs SUITS at 1.1 a.

MhN S CASSlMEHKsUri.SHttO.-s- j
HO 8 SUITS at 1174.

ClIll.DUKN's SUITS tOAT AN 11 PA.VlS.al
ll Ul.

Ml- N S ALL WOOL COltKSlUKVV SUl'l,
In All Colors, SaiW or the Uitest st) le I utamiy.

at 17 io.

It lieiui inl'ci these Koods aie all ter own
make .iml must ito, as we m t il tht mom.

L. GANSMAN & BR0

M EIICI1 ANT l Al LOUS,

MAN I r Al U I'.EUS OK MEN'S HOIS AND

tlllLllUKNSt.LnlllN't.,

66 & 68 NORTH QDEEN ST.,
IlilKlit on thcSoulhntsl Cor et Oraii;u si.)

LANCASTEIt, Pa.
sir Not connected with any other Clothing

House In thocltv.

AKtiAlN.S !B

MORE BARGAINS

AT

ASIRM'S,

Palace of Fashion,

13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCAS'lEK. 1'A.

I One Lot of lil.Alh and LOI.OKED HATS
reduced lo

TIIlltTV NINE CENTS,
t ormerly sold at ll.on nnd It. a.

i OuoLolot KINK MILAN'S, black, White mil
Coloicd, lormerly sold at It.M to $1.10, reautcd to

NINETY-FIV- CENTS.

: One LotolClllLDKLN'ST'lilSlMEDllATS,
formerly sold at 7Se to 11.00, reduced to

iOUTi ONE CENTS.

I. Ono Lot el CIULDUKN'St'lNE'lKIMMED
11 ATS, lormerly sold at il mid fl.i", reduied lo

SI VT SEN EN CENTS.

5 Ono Lot of SILK OltOS GKALV and SATIN
UlllllONS induced to . . - .

liUXKN CKSTs .mill.
r,. One Lot et FA NCI hTltll'EI) and

1SLOCKED UlllllONS reduced to
SEVENTEEN CENTS A 1AUU.

7. One Lotof KINEFANC SATIN and LACE
ltlllllON leiluted to

TWENTi-FIV- CENTS A VAtll.
S. Onu Lot et CltEAM OlllENTAL LACKS at

SI CEN'IS A V A It II.

Black Satin Parasols !

LACE TK1MMED,

UcdiiLcd from Ii75 lo U.W. fnitn a toJ0),
Horn to i7J.

SILK UMBRELLAS,

lludiiced from I1U lo 1150, Irom IKWloll M),

Irom HM to 12 ui, from U.ootut.'.a,
from U.S0 to J 85.

LADIES' CASH.ML UK S1IOULDEK bllAWLS-Cic.i- m,

black, 1'lnk, blue. Drab, Etc.,
All EmhioidHied-rcdiic- ed from totLM,

ftnni litOto 1 27, flora fi.M to 11.73, Horn f:.75 to
1.0o,iromUUto (Hi- -

PLAIN SIIWVLS, all tolors, reduced Irom
l.VSto ll.tii.

CIIEA31 mid IllKliK OltlENTAL SKIItT
LACES icduccd Hum Kic. to 75c, lioin It.eu to

, Hum ll.i'i to ll.O', (rum ll Ul toll.lt.
Itariralns lu EMIIItOIDKIlED TAIILK

Cl.Olll'sutll.UU, II.A, ll.tVI, 11.75 to liM upltco.

Olio Lot of l'ELT. CLOTH. TUKKEY UED
nnd LINEN TAIILK CLOTHS, lartjo size, re-

duced Horn "So. loSOc. apiece.

One Lotof LAKOK LINKS' TOWKLS reduced
irom --Be. lo Hie. uplece.

Ono Lot of ClIlLDltEN'S LACE C0LLAU3
reduced from ltc. to 7o , from lie. to 10c.

KMUIlOIl)ElIKUCOLLAltSrPdiiccdVioinl5c.
to luc.

ClIlLDltEN'S 1)1113 reduced from 10c. t07c.
from 19c. to 110., from 15c. to lu;.

Ono Lot of 1IOVS FliKNCII U11IUKD HOSE,
full regular made, reduced lo UK, n pair.

JKr 4iiiriri(jfr;sra.
irATi:n A MAN Ol' GOOD ADDIIKSH,TV luilustil lens, pustiliig iiml (,r Kmt lmb.InltitVcl Willi lilUtriiiniiinl.i.ll oiuo.V. .1...

. iiamiin unun ami llm new Anieilenn howl gilnelilu l.llK'tiitnniiiigiuiiiiiiUwui be niniln
o. i.ll NOKTII IJl'hKN HTIIKKT,J IVlld Lniieusler, I'u.

OI.M'l'TlON !

AV.'''o those lu iiuui ul a stiiuiiier suit o(.lollies,
..I...PiiutaliKuiliiiM,,. ., or . Vestlnus

. . .:r- .. mo mvu.,....,,,,,, vuiiiuKiu rriuoiiutfiitlenetiil Itediiellou Ins been iinulo.
Ith i. M""J!!'."1'

Mlk
"'''K" !,,lU '"' l' tllliimed

,1,A,jw ''"tt'l'hKeiKii.suii in nine and Itlaik
Kleitaui I'anlulooiis tm i,
1 aleiiisitapsiire Peii.-e- t HlllimA. II, UOSKNMl'MN,37NolthQuis.lHL

11 H HOLLA US " "

III piy lm aeiuirmi of tMeuty flvolessons lu rlllujj ut the
Luucitstor Oommorcial Oollogo.

So liiif East Kbit; Hlieet,
( O.M M KNC1 XU .MUX PA . , .11) I. y m, Inmi.

Iloinsot liixtruetloii helneeiiKaiiit pin, ,
leJuellon el .xipei ceiiLuheiettioorinortienterirom the iiiiiniiunlt). I all uml eMoninu sih'cI-iiii'ii- hof liupiotemenl Special lilies to tionho luti ml lakliiK the leitulai eolleite course,
folium uiliiKfrcpLH CalloiioraildiX'ss,

II C. UKIKLKH, Pibiclpal.

CHIICS I SIlOCSl

New Red Front Shoe Store,
No. 10 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Next Door lo Postolllce)
We 1mm t it'ielvedoun el the Host Lines et

M. Hi ) s, Souths. i limes', Misses'
aud Lhlldreu'.s

SHOESThat can be not lor the money, thus complet-
ing oui alteulv lurt;o stock. We can cuiirantisl
the pi lies to i.e 111) I 1 IM VV n
luui Hiiutiy "(INK I'KIl K,' mid euiirnntisj
entlio saiisfsctlou. If )ou Haul line or coarseBliis's,rslliisi. If von want hund or machlmv
m ide -- hiss, lu farl. If you vtaut anything In the
sins' lm, , that can be louiid only lurlistclats
estulill'liineiitsat Popular Prices, call at the

NKW IlKD rllONT SltUK STOHE,
No. JS N0HT1I QUKGN STRKCT,

(Next Door lo the l'ostolllco )

CHAS. A. REECE.
anrllJiuJAwIt

AV 1LLIAMHON A KCSTKlt.

32 TO 38
East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

How Quick the Public Catch On

TO OtlNUINH UAnOAlNS

h w been lully demiinstraled by lhu continual
demands made iiimiii us lor the floods at the
piln s uilvertiswl. All demands have been met
saltst.xi lory to the hii)er. aud us thullnfsaie
--old out ho sliall coiittuiio to replace them with
olheis 1'iuully - Koed tiiittl vie have ri.du(ed
out sin ,liissUH.k tothedeslicd point.

ALL VVOOI.SAII.OIl sutl'S, iisid enough lor
any boy diiriui; vacation, i.'.

ODD PANT- - for the Hoys lo knock about In,
10 cents.

MEN'S DKKSSSACh slMTi--, black toiksciew
Worsted, VH'i.

HO'S LOM. 1'AN I'nUI I'S, Dark Fancy
sultahlo ter Diess Wear, Duo.

XlKN'd AND l'.OVS' ODD l'ANTS, "Ac , l.li
11 . ll.UI.

(.EN'fh SUV1MEU SILL NKCKWEAIt, Inc.,
Jx' , i'c.

lit.NT'8 INDIA UAI'.K II N DEItSHlll'IS,
I oiij. ur hort sleeves, r.c. and --tVe.

liENT'S ELASTIC OUl'l.AlN VV Ell St SPEN-
DERS, lOC , I'. , in..

I, EN l'.i TO I ISIbT I'OCIv ET HA'lM, All Colors,
75 c. nls.

I.ll, HI -- T II-- I KLT DKKIIlS. II.iii ami 1M
(.KM i I.M'AS MACKINAW SlItAW

II XT, Loumlaud I lut Ciown, 5n cents.

Duck Helmets
VltKNOU UhAD. KJU THE

WEISE'S ISLAND FISHING PARTY.

SHOE BARGAINS.
IIUK'-- S IIAI.XIOKALS, Solid Calf Uipls,

llevi'led EdKoSolo, fioi.
IIUES-- SHOES III llutloii and Lace Frontsi

(ilove hid Tojh, viio
I. I "IKS' DltLSS SHOES In llritflil finished

I ioiu.li hid OiieiaToe, l'erluct III 1 it, II ou.
LADIES' SL'MMEIt SLIl'l'EllS, OiKira Too'

II IJO, It SV 11 SO, lioj.

All theie omli bivo commanded hiifher prices
nud hii)crs ciftmot lilt to apprecl.tlu them iu
liii'lj-aln- i upon tnsiiectlon.

V liamson & rosier,

32, 34, 36 & 38 E. King St.,

LANCASl'iUt, l'a.

close every evening at o'clock,

I. IMA 1. X U Ti UI'.S.

iHTATKOF 1'ilILll' CilKLSTIAN ItAN-- I
nlni-'i'r-, late of Lancaster illy, I'u., de

ceased. Thoiiudorslirncdnuilllor, unpointed to
dlitrihcle thubalancu rcriialnliiK' In the Lands
nt Henry at. smellier, executor of the villi
of l'hlllp Christian Unnnlntfci', deceased, to and
atnonn tlloso legally entitled to the Kami', will
sit lor that purpose on FH1DAY, AUHUSTU,

8, at 10 o'clock a. in , lu the Library Honin of
the Court House, In the city of Lancaster, where
till persons interested lu said distribution may
attend. .1. W. F.SWIFT,

JjU-Jld- Auditor.

IJISTATl. OF FRANCIS QIUNN, liATH
Jli or Lancaster city, deceased. Tho under-
signed auditor, uppiilntul to pass upon excep-
tions to thuaccouutund distribute the balance
remaining In thu Imuds of ltuv. A. '. haul und
IlililL-e- t uulrin, executors et the will of Hxincls
Ouln n, deceased, to and ainoni; those lepilly en-

titled lo lhu name, wtll sit ter that purpose ou
TUESDAY, AUUUST 17, lt, at 10 o clock, lu
the Library lloom of the Court House, in the
city of r.aneniter, where all liorsons IntCKsted
III said distribution may iittond.'

W. Vi, r UANlvLI.V,
JytUtdF Auditor,

HAMILTON, LATH
Jli of Lancaster clly, deceased, 'lhu uuder-nliiiic-

auditor, appointed to illstilbulu the
bilancu remaliitni; In the hands of (J Edw,
llcitener, executor of the will of Mary Ilainll-ton- ,

deceased, lo und iiinonc; those lexnllycu
titled to the same, will sit ter that putiiosoou
THUItSDAl, AUUUSI'A. lsvi.ut luo'clocka. in.,
lu the Ubraiy IIihiui of thu Court llouto, lu the
ell) of Lancaster, where all liorsous lutuiu9led
lusaiddistilhullou liuyutlcnd.

W. W. FHANKLIN.
JyMtdlf Auditor.

17VSTATK OK ANN K, rill.KK, LATK
All of Miiuhelm borouuh, .uneusler cnuiltv.
deceased. Tho underslcnuil audltor.upiiolntcu to
pass it nou exceptions nnd to dlstrlbuto the
baluticeiemaluluKln the hands of fcamuel ltico.
executor, to und anronir those legally ontlllcd
to the same, will Hit ter thai purpose on TUES-
DAY, J ULY so, Inmi, at 10 o'clock a. in.. In the
Library lloom of the Court Uoneo, In the City
of Lniicaster. where all persona Interested In
aid distribution may attend.

Junc-Mt- a Vll. li. Al'I'JJL, Auditor,

fl

I


